The food packaging is very important technology, because most of the foods are packaged during distribution and in the market [1][2][3] . There are variety of foods such as processed foods, fruits and vegetables, fish and meat, drinks, so on. The packaging techonology have been developed suitable to them. The packaging techniques such as vacuume, aseptic, aseptic filling, retort, and modified atmosphere (MA) packagings have been developed in order to actively protect and maintain food quality. A variety of packaging materials and packing containers are used for these packagings such as laminated, gas barrieable, freshness maintaining films (e.g. microperforated and ethylene absorbing films) and the new types of plastic, paper, metal and glass containers have been developed.
The biodegradable films and edible films are developed. They are hoped to contribute for solving the wastes and environmental hormones problems and the promotion of recycles.
The law for recycling of packaging and containers, which has become effective in April, 2000, request us to use appropriate packaging materials and try to improve them and to consider always what the desirable packaging is.
Packaging of fresh fruits and vegetables
As the consumer's requirement for the safety and high quality of fresh fruits and vegetables has become strong, the freshness of vegetables is very important factor for putting higher marketing values. To meet such a requirement and to prevent the loss of products, some packaging technology for maintaining the freshness of fruits and vegetables have been develpped, mostly using the plastic films developed for the purpose. Among these technology, the plastic films given functions of preventing the respiration of vegetables and fruits and their ethylene generation as well as absorbing the generated ethylene are used. Both respiration (metabolism) and ethylene cause the deterioration of quality in perishable foods.
The low temperature storage and the controlled atmosphere (CA) storage are the useful technology for preventing the loss of nutritions and freshness caused by respiration as well as metabolism of vegetables.
Recently, modified atmosphere(MA) packaging is developed as another method practiced for vegetables by Key words : food packaging, MA packaging, aflatoxin (Received, June 11, 2001) regulating the gas (oxygen and carbon dioxide) concentrations within the package. The point of MA packaging is to make the gas conditions suitable for each kind of vegetables for limiting the respiration as well as metabolism within the package by using appropriate gas permeable plastic films. As the respiration consumed oxygen and generate the carbon dioxide, the suitable plastic films with a certain permeability of gas (O2 and CO2) is choosed to regulate the their concentrations.
So far plastic films such as polyethylene and polypropylene have been used or the films made small holes for ventilation have been used, recently so called microperforated films are used. In the latter films the microperforations are artificially made at the manufacturing time by special techniques.
The suitable films for MA packaging to make suitable gas conditions were usually chosen after the trial for packaging. Recently, the simulation methods have been investigated. By using such a method the suitable packaging conditions have been shown for maintaining the functional substances of vegetables such as antioxidants: i.e. ascorbic acid, glutatchione
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Control of food-borne microorganisms by packaging
The frequent occurrence of food poisening caused with Escherichia coli O-157 and aflatoxin contamination of agricultural products, especially in tropical regions, shows the control of food-borne microorganisms is very important. One of the aim of the packing foods is to prevent microorganisms. Some active packaging methods for preventing microorganisms are used. They are vacuume packaging, gas-exchange packaging, aseptic packaging and so on. Recently, so called the anti-microbial plastic films have been developed.
The research of packaging of high moisture maize for storage was conducted for developing the method of preventing aflatoxin contamination in Thailand and the plastic film packaging of kaiware (hors radish sprout).
It is well known that the aflatoxin contamination frequently happens in maize grown in tropical regions.
One of the major factors of it is the quick drying after harvest is not possible due to the rain falls at the harvesting time and the lack of enough drying facilities. Therefore, the storage experiment of high moisture maize immediately after harvested was conducted using plastic film bag [7] [8] .
In this experiment, high moisture maize (moisture content : 36.9%) was packed (35kg each) in plastic bags (High density polyethylene, 45 nm) and stored up to 2 months under room temperature. There was little infection by Aspergillus flavus in the maize kernel of every plastic bag throughout the experimental period. High density polyethylene film has not so high gas barrier ability but it was noteworthy that even in such a plastic bag any fungus failed to grow after a short period of storage. Weak sour smell was detected in plastic bagged maize even after three days and the smell became stronger during storage. The feeding test with chicken showed that the smelled maize proved to be no problem for the chicken feed.
The MA packaging above mentioned is in general a method for maintaining the food freshness by regulating the gas environment within the package. The MA packaging of vegetables have been tested to prove if it is possible to prevent the microorganisms growth, because a vegetable was suspected as one of the cause of food poisoning by E. coli O-157. The oxygen concentration of common MA conditions inside of package of vegetables has a certain effect on controlling the microbial infection, but it is not possible to prevent completely the microorganisms growth [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . We also tried to pack the kaiware into plastic film bags because the kaiware suspected as a cause of E.coli contamination is usually saled in open plastic containers. The microperforated 80 Mycotoxins films with a certain gas permeability showed the effcet for maintaining the freshness of kaiware 14) .
